HOW TO CHECK FINANCIAL AID STATUS ON THE WEB
FOR STUDENTS WHO HAVE FILED A FAFSA

TO CHECK THE STATUS OF YOUR AID AT THE COLLEGE
LOG ON TO:

• http://mywcc.sunywcc.edu
• Select New or Continue student (located on the left side of the screen) to create your USER ID and PASSWORD
• If you already have a User ID and PASSWORD, enter them
• Proceed to select Student Center (located in the middle of the page) Your own home page will come up
• Check the right side for the “TO DO LIST”. Any outstanding documents must be submitted before your aid can be awarded. Award will be generated in 4-6 weeks after all documents have been submitted
• Scroll Down to Financial Aid
• Select View Financial Aid
• Under Year Aid, Select the appropriate year aid to view Your Aid

TO CHECK THE STATUS OF YOUR TAP APPLICATION
LOG ON TO:

• www.hesc.org
• Select Pay
• Select Apply for TAP
• Select Check TAP Status
• Select REVIEW/CHANGE YOUR TAP INFORMATION on the left hand side of the screen
• Enter User ID/ Pin/Soc. Sec. Number

TO CHECK THE STATUS OF YOUR FAFSA APPLICATION
LOG ON TO:

• www.fafsa.ed.gov
• Select View Your Student Aid Report (SAR), and more...
• You can check Current Application Status
• View or print your Student Aid Report (SAR)